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saving crew to
rescue comrades from out the toils of
the Terrible Slough
But things have changed for better
and long dejected hearts now rejoice
that swinging bridges need not be flung
across the street for already sufficient
evidence has been given that what was
once deplorable will soon be a street as
well constructed as modern knowledge
Both
quota
his
house- holder contributed
of road building can advance
toward augmenting the already un- sides are flanked with stacks of brick
fathomable mud and William in a made without straw and plowmen are
lately discovered diary noted down ripping up the hardened mud to replace
unwittingly for readers centuries later it with solid substance
highwaj
that when he was employed by the Why such a much usedneglected
is
stars of theatrical life as hitching post should have been so long
citizens
many
so
was
since
hard to divine
for their horses his greatest fear
both to public
r tread thereon
that he would be swallowed up by the
and there is
University
showers of mud and water which the school and to
sides of it
both
on
city
from
him
improvement
upon
splashed
such
beasts
to pay its
willing
How kind was The U has ever been
streets of London
than
more
aggregate
begun
will
life
his
providence in sparing
share which
a block
under such unfavorable circumstances
the citys since the U owns
home
Just as unfavorable have been the besides the ground of the girlsthousand
hundred
admirers
many
three
which
the
under
When
conditions
not only will
of our kingly Bard have hied them to brick and curbing are laid
property
but
of
more
be
better
to
learn
appearances
the English Seminar
Then
will
rise
necessity
They have rousea value of
English drama
suong
tie
surely
a
will
with
studies
opinion
public
themselves from their
destrucstart as first hour approached and taken enough to influence the totalshould be
which
learnof
only
seat
forests
of the
to the road leading to the
fire viz
ing
Up this road theyve sU- ugglfd hewn down and cast into the
the rear
one
in
saw
old
those two wildernesses
at every step affirming the
directly
other
2
no
the
No
wise
theres
school
of
which runs in this
provaluable
most
across from it the
royal road to learning
With
docks
giant
being
has
Avenue
both
College
ducts of
Without a doubt
Even the these two eye sores removed and leaknpt been a royal road
sworn
savagely
humble milk man has
repaird the ocular vision of
impassable at ing drains will no longer be dimmed
at its depths of mud span
of mules Woosteritescan direct
times even with two
uno- u strangers with
tnev
andau they
ncrs at the
Country cousins well used to unspeak- nride to tne slch-4i
ciji vi r
able depths have stopped and pondered
College Avenue froir which
of
tackle
w u
as they sighed for a block and have
all is derived its name
while residents on the Avenue

AT LAST
College Avenue To Be Paved
During the days of William the Bard
city thorofares were in a most neglected condition in fact there was absolutely no attention paid to sanitary
betterment of city life much less to
civilized streets and by- paths for the
Every
weary feet of pedestrians

but organized a

life-

uoSu-

mmit

and help us make the literary societies
also one of Woosters stri rg points
The president of the joint AthcnaeanCastalian society is P S Landes V
Pres Carrie Mitchell Sec Mary Jones
Treas
Cor Sec M A lilankcnhorn
K P Carson
1st Critic Sarah Scott
2nd
Critic E P Carson SergtatA- rms
F 10 Reese Voice Reporter
II

Literary Societies
1

as we lic- itiitc in guying it there
denying the fact that our literary
socictic have gradually lut neverthesurely been going the road t utter
11 lis fact
has Ween sadly
exi iticl inii
by llm- e interested in the
n ei ni iiAnd when at W Marr
success of the societies
the eli e of la- t year it was found that
tlii year we would lie eoniielled to Joint Meeting of Athenaean and
recilcon Saturday it was thought that
Castalian
the death- Mow to literary work had
The first meeting under the new plan
been struck
It was llien that those
of co- educational literary work was
interested bewail to rack their brains for
held last Friday evening in Athenaean
a way out
The idea of co- ed literai ies
Hall
Landes the new ly elected presiVoles were taken in Ihe
was hit upon
in a few brief words set forth the
dent
lour societies Al henaean Irving Calaim of the organization
lahan and Willard and as a result
Buchanan then gave a supposed
Alhenaeau and Castalian voted 1o
amalgamate forming one society Wil- funeral oration to Cicero
The Current Topics class was reprelard and Irving voting to niainlain
by Miss Mitchell
sented
The leading
former
Al the beginning
their
status
of this year a petition was presented events of the day were mentioned
Carson next gave an essay on Appreto the faculty asking that these two
societies
Alhenaeau and Castalian be ciation of Poos works
The debate on the question Realloweu to unite
This petition he
That the Panama Canal
faculty granted on Friday Sept 11 and solved
la- t Friday
cfening the two societies should be under inter- national control
was one of the best debates that has
held their firjoint meeting
This
change is in the nature of anexperi- been heard in Athenaean Hall for sevnienl The petilion as presented and eral years
The question was allirmed by Landes
granted provides for joint meetings for
only one year find if it proves successful and Miss Ruse and denied by A
the changv will then be made perman- Caldwell and Miss Fclion
ent Jhtring his year each society will
Lincoln
in tact preserve its own identity
each
Lincoln met Friday evening with an
having its own treasurer
the other attendance that bids fair for
another
ollices however being held in common
successful year A large number of
The meetings will be held in Alhenaeau new
men were present After prayer
Hall
It is gratifying to note that the by
the Chaplain and an address by
literary spirit cents more active at presPres Palhe the following prcgram
ent and the societies bid fair to begin
was rendered in a spirited manner
a healthy activity
Itiile a number of
Extern Class H Behoteguy Curstrong literary men liave joined and
rent
Events
Elliott Football Proshers are intending to do so
U1IP pects Weaver Lincolns Prospects
M
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Declamations H Behoteguy Russia
Arise R Douglas Ode to Nature
Outdoor
Behoteguy
Reading W
Sleeping
Two very good Orations were delivered Gee taking as his subject Vigilant
Citizenship and Elliott The Moving
Principles of Nature
Orig Stories Mateer A Side Trip
from Otsego Lake Thomas Sale Bill
Debate Resolved that the Present
Freshman Rule is Detrimental to Good
College Athletics Aff Guy Neg
Decision in favor of the
Hannaum
Aff After selections by the Lincoln
Quartet Booker was elected Voice Reporter and Park Treasurer
A REPLY

To the Cosmopolitans Article
The September number of the Cosmopolitan Magazine 1ms an interesting
article on the subject of Graft The
article Is based on a set of casuistic questions which wore sent by the Cosmopolitan to public schools in various
parts of the country and in due time
obligingly answered by thousands of
high- school boys
One of the questions submitted is
Suppose that A has been intrusted
with large sums of money belonging to
B C and D which sums he loans at
interest to X without the knowledge tr
Is that in your
consent of B C and
opinion an honest act on the part of
A
The invariable answer was that
to whicht- he Cosmohe was dishonest
how
If dishonest
politan agrees
This proshould he be punished
voked a storm of wrathful answers
Send him to Sing Sing for
Kill him
life
Cant think of anything bad
enough for him
In fact As conduct was not dishonest
at all There is nothing in the statement of the question to indicate that
the loan to X was contrary to the
agreement between A and B C and I
So long as A holds himself in readiness
to liquidate to B C and D as agreed
that is as far as they are concerned A
can do whatever he pleases with their
money and without their knowledge
He can lose it if he likes
or consent
To be sure if A loans so much money
1

that he jeopardizes the possibility of
his refunding the amount in trust then
he is in the wrong But the question
does not say anything on this subject
and there is nothing to prevent our supposing that A can take over B C and
loan them at interest
lVs large sums
and at the same time not impair in the
least the possibility of discharging his
In that case
obligation to B C and I
it is hard to see wherein A is dishonest
However suppose that A is an ollicial
and that B C and 1 are a community
The community unlike individual men
can not look after its own interests
directly but lias delegated them to A
That injects a different meaning into
A has public money to
the situation
handle He puts it out on interest and
enriches himself If the money is worth
anything to A it is worth as much to
Therefore lie lias bethe community
trayed the public trust and no doubt
hanging would be too good for him as
was suggested
Of course this is what the Cosmopolitan meant but for all the statement
A might have been perfectly
shows
Y
08
I
honest
1

Y

M

C A

The first regular meeting of the Y M
0 A was conducted under the able
leadership of T McC Black WednesMr
day Sept Kith in Scovel Hall
address laid
Black hi his evenings
special stress on the expediency of
Bible study it is only by this instrument that we are able to learn God in
his true self and his methods of bestowing gifts and kindnesses the Bible is
the only medium through which we arc
enabled to have direct communication
with Him
During the session many testified to
the innumerable benefits derived from
their Bible study a course which will
give more than full compensation to
any who pursue it The first assembly
for this purpose was at 915 Sunday
morning in Scovel Hall
The next regulnr meeting will occur
Wednesday evening at 015 in the Y
M C A rooms and the Association
would be glad to welcome all others
who are desirous of learning the purposes of this organization

ATHLETICS
Its

Lehman and the new man J Garvin
can hold each other level and will likely divide the honors to be won at end
Tate seems to be the man for right
tackle while Kelly and Hayes are
fighting for the other Campbell is at
his old position of guard and Palmer is
out for the same position the other
guard is to be chosen from G Garvin
White and Randies
Randies is a new star nhe heaviest
man on the team and with considerable speed he seems to be first in the
race for guard

Boys

Your Game

Chaunce Goheens old slogan to the
varsity of 05 is just as appropriate
today
if we are to judge from the
way the team has been developing
It is their
during the past week
game now because they are working
for it and getting it down pat and it
thru the
is going to be their game
whole season for they are bound to
win

This slogan in its literal meaning
may be applied to the school in general
It is youry b-

ecause

the

Wooster team
playing it for
you and with a
little help and
enthusiasm you
can make it
your game
in every sense
of the word
is

The

squad

has been

work-

at

signal
formation
practice kicking
and

ing

IVielurum

The Schedule
Sept

20

Oct

i

at Wooster

Canton

nt Wooster

Denison

at Cleveland

Case

Oct

K5

Oct

20 at

Wooster

Oct

27 at

II

R

1

Delaware

O W

I

at

Wooster

Ml

Nov

10 at

Wooster

Nov

17

Nov

Nov

i

2-

1

V

S

Union

Iberlin

at Tillin

Heidelberg

at Columbus

O S I

etc as

1

s

trying halfback
for the first

time and does
remarkabl y
well
Side 11
has also been
changed to half
and promises

great

things

McSweeney
and
are

Overholt

working

hard back of
the line
J
West Yocum

UtllUHCl
ilUgf
fast as the hot weather allows So and others of the old squad together with
far there have been but three scrim- several new men complete the squad at
mage practices but the weather and present

the condition of the men will soon call
for hard scrimmages every day

The Freshman

The fellows that are out are out for
business and almost every place is in
dispute Capt Thompson is still at
center but Sam west is a close second
Hatfield is doing the same work that
he used to do at fullback and so far his
form and work has required little atSteele anil Jacobs are equaltention
ly good at quarter
Compton Scovel

Team

The freshman squad are not only the
coming men in the game but they
seem to be there now judging from
the way they held down the varsity in
their first scrimmage There is a big
squad of them and they are working
hard for Woosters future glory
It is
hard luck that they are restricted in
their playing for some of them wonld
e
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otherwise be out for varsity honors
They have some promising players on
their squad the Cleveland boys Woos
ter preps and several high school stars
from various places in the state Al
tho they are working to a disadvantage
on account of the freshman rule yet
they will come in very handy in practice and they deserve more praise than
they are getting for their share in the
work
Wooster High 0
Freshman 25
The freshman team started the

sea-

son off with a lively game and a decisive victory over Wooster High on Saturday afternoon on University field

Condition and weather were good
quite a crowd came out to see
St John referred
opening game
Coaches Fluckey of the II S

and

the
and
and

Skeel umpired
The H S started the game with a
kick which the freshmen returned for
a touchdown by Evans in less than
of play Brinton got the
4 minutes
next touchdown on a lucky recovery
of one of Highs numerous fumbles
Smoots got the next one on an end
run aud Leach the next two on bucks
Smoots and Leach showed excellent
work carrying the ball while Lau

Stationery HubbeHs Grocery
Mr James Cameron of Pueblo Colo
entered the University this week
Stationery HubbelPs Grocery
Ping Pong Postal Cards at Gem Gallery

Reymers Chocolate at Hubbells
cery

Gro-

bach and Evans were particularly good
on defense
Mackintosh worked like a veteran at
quarter and on defense but seemed to
misjudge the strength of his own line
and the speed of the high school boys
Brintor was strong on offense and
breaking up interference
The freshmen used some of the new
points of the game very successfully
and showed their superior training in
every point of the game The freshman line did very good work and held
back some vicious bucks in fine style
allowing the high school to get their
10 yds but once in the game
The
freshmen were held for downs only
once
The high school was weak on end
runs and kicks and were fairly game
but played too much for time and the
water bucket
The halves were 25 and 15 but only
9 min of the last were played
Director of Athletics St John an
nounces that he is at present conduct
jng physical examinations and other pre
liminary work after which the regular
required gym work will begin
Ires Thompson announces a meeting
of the Athletic Association Saturday
Sept 29 in Taylor Auditorium at 630
p m for the annual election of officers

Stationery Hubbells Grocery
You can get a Vibratory Massage for
25c at Franks Barber shop S E Cor
2w

Pub Sq

Help Wanted Young men desiring
to work by the hour or Saturdays apply
Co cor Bowman and
at Dewitt
Bever

OPENING GAME OF THE SEASON

CANTON HIGH
vs
WOOSTER

SATURDAY
SFPT 29 300 P
ADMISSION 25c
Seasontickets on sale at Treasurers Oflice the
agents Price to students 125 to others 175
AGENTS
SOPHOMORES
JUNIORS
SENIORS
Geo Brown
A O Caldwell
F E Reese
H W Barr
Miss Hanna
Miss Baughman
PREP
Albert Blaser
7

M

Co-

Op and by

student

FRESHMEN
Douglas
Miss Anderson
R

SEPTEMBER
Editor in Chief

Frank II Cowles

25

1906

Business Manager

07

Assistant Editor C Burns Craig 07
Literary Editor- Edw W Douglas 07
Athletic Editor Marion A Blankenhorri
Local Editors Harry G Henshaw 07
Mary E Grove 07

Geo S

Myers

09

Society Editor- Grace E Baird Of
Exchange Editoi
Alfred G Yawbcrg 07
W Scott Clark 10
Y M C A Editor
Y W C A Editoi
Edith C Lawrence 09
Eastern Cor L Newton Hayes 05

Oil

Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as second class mail matter
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor Telephone on 237
Remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to the Business Manager
Advertising rates on application
Telephone 51S
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Per year if paid before January 1 1DJ7
Ier year if paid after January 1 IW7
Single Copies
The Voick may be found on sale at the Treasurers of lice and Horns

l2r
150
6c

News Depot

accordance with the usual custom the first two tssues of the Voice will be
sent free to all students of the University
If by that time the Business Manager
does vot hear from you to the contrary your name will be entered as a subscribey
at the regular rate Failure to make such notification will necessitate settlement
at the rale ofric per copy for all issues received after the first two

The Knocker
Some modern philosopher has divided people into two classes and picturesquely designated Ihein as boosters and knockers
His teaching is summed up
in the homely phrase
ont knock boost
The Knocker like oilier nuisances is everywhere present Even in
Wooster
it is possible that the species xists and if so he is
bound to make himself known
Protest against existing evils is perfeclly legitimate if it were not the
reformer
would he in a bad way but to knock merely for the sake of
knocking is to abuse
a privilege and to hinder matters generally
So if affairs arent managed to suit you
dont knock if the team doesnt win
nil the ftme dont knock if t he faculty
ho are but human do not at times
seem to be endowed with infallibility don knock if
the University seems to be
gong to the very dogs dont knock but do your part to keep
it from going there
he knocker never did any goodon he cont rary he never did
anything but
harm so
llont knock boost
I

1

t

What Are We Here For
College life is a complex thing

Wen he can he
tion

society

aCvey interred

There is perhaps no period of a mans life
many distinctly different lines at on e

in so

all these and many others
8

And in some or all these things every
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college man or woman is interested to the extent ef taking an active part in them
and it is well that this is so After graduation one is sure to settle down to some
particular line and try as he may this one thing to a great extent necessarily
dwarfs or crowds out other interests

And yet there is a danger in it all which is sometimes hard to realize the
danger of forgetting why we really came to college at all An overweening interest in some line or liae of outside activity may so usurp the place of the real
purpose that it is easy to forget that there are such things as lessons and recitations which rightfully demand first attention An education includes in itself a
great many things It includes the outside interests above mentioned and is
surely incomplete without them but at the same time it cannot he denied that the
solid foundation of all education is the learning how to think which comes from
intellectual activity in the preparation of lessons and their recitation in the class
room This then is primarily what we are here for and in the hustle and hustle
of varying activities one cannot too often remind himself of that fact
If a man
has not already the habit of conscientiously and carefully preparing each lesson
for recitation when he comes here his first duty above all others is to form t hat
habit and then he wiil find that he has time for the other interests all good in
th emselves
Henry Van Dyke lias said Take your studies as they come but make them
count for something before they go They will he of two kinds those that you
like and those that you dislike Use the former to develop your natural gifts
And Dr Van Dyke is right
and the latter to correct your natural defects
What we are here for is to study and study hard and after that to come under
all the broadening interests possible in the shape of other lines of activity

The First Game
Next Saturday will be our first chance to see the Varsity go up against some
Only a practice game with a high school it is true but a
outside opposition
practice game is just what is needed at this particular time It can be a practice game not only for the team but for everyone else Hooters get out your
long unused megaphones pennants and colors and clear your throats for you
will be needed all thru the season and now is the time to get a start along with
the team Canton High School has turned out some good teams in the past and
After
promises at least to make things interesting next Saturday afternoon
seeino what the team can do we will in readiness for Denison one week later
Your attention is called to the notice on the preceding page in regard to stopping the paper By this time you should have made up your mind as to whet her
you want the VOICE or not and if you have decided that you do not see the
Business Manager at once or send word to him before the next issue as all names
on the list this week will 10 considered as bona- fide subscribers
The complete roster of all students and professors will appear in the form of
It has been thought wise to defer the
a supplement with next weeks VOICE
publication of the roster this long in order that it may be as complete as possible
K you know of any addition or corrections to be made you will confer a favor on
the editor by handing in such corrections immediately

Dont forget what we said last week about patronizing our advertisers They
are the best firms in town and it doesnt cost anything to tell them you saw it
in

the

Voice
9

Sept
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Harold Axlell cxvi ihr a lh house In
i

v

1

i

rii

tzi

evening

11

11

enioved

a

1MV cm
Mir
visiledlhe chapter

last week
The clxiptcr and friends will enjoy a

afternoon

Thursday

drive ncsl
evening

and

DELTA

1MIIGAMMA

OS
afier think
James McSwcency
strongly of entering Yale hius decid
in
ed In gel his sheepskin at Wooster and

has resinned his work with OS
ALPHA TAT OMEGA

i

Md

P

1

A

A

LIT

1

A

T

1

1

ETA

Florence b Pal lersuuOS as a visitor
Hoover Collate
M- auerite While OShas relurned to
resume her college work
w

at

KAPPA KAPPA
Miss

Lucy

Kinney

CiAMMA

entertained

her

friends Friday evening
Helen

Folger

theKappallouse

Le Land

b la

Bertha Hunter 00 has returned home
after a short visit here
Robert K Chaddock 00 was on the
hill for a short visit before his return to
Columbia 1niversity whore he is taking
advanced work
was at the
xmxy liame M
iul1 lv1 Chapel
j
y
00 spent part of last
A Fitch
He leaves soon for
in booster
Columbia Iniversity
at Hubbells
Downeys Chocolate
Glocery
x
xor wh ls taught for
tW ytlraS j IiU Hawaii is again in the
University and will finish with 07
You can get a Vibratory Massage for
25c at Franks Barbershop S E Cor
2w
Pub Sq
I

wk
1

lames Michael Mjh was a visitor over
Sunday
his week
J II Wlhtcrafl 05 leaves
lo take up the study of medicine in
Johns Hopkins Cniversiiy Paltiuiore
KA

univ

ersity

has entered Cor
Lewis P Kalb
ncll anil will complete his course there
Wise

The news comes of the marriage ot
Prof Ambrose Suhrie late of Wooster
w

MM

I

V

personal Mention

has
few
ivs

Oli

i
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AMONG THE FRATERNITIES
Il- TA

YF

25

00 spen t Saturday at
Miss Felger is leach

ing English in the High School at New
ark
The Kappas are entertaining at a
Lawn Tennis party this afternoon from
4 till 8

Dr

S McClelland

77 of

Pittsburg

visited his son Edgar McClelland 09
last week
Lowneys Chocolate at Hubbells
Grocery
For a good haircut and shave call on
Thompson next to Wooster
Mann
2w
Hardware Co
Senior
Miss Dorothy Martin of the
Preparatory class entertained at supper Thursday evening in honor of
Katherine Seelye who goes east this
week to attend school at Lasell SettlMass
Other
Auhurndale
inary
guests present were Mary Compton
10
Laughlin 10 Helen Laugh
Bessie Heindel and
lin Anna Palmer
Lillian Gardiner
10

Reymers Chocolate at Hubbells
CirMimeographing
Grocery
Her90 East Larwill
cular Work
Ping Pong pictures and Burnt Wood
bert Justin Allsup Name in Telephone
Ping Pong frames at Gem Gallery
Directory
Typewriting

STUDENTS
Call at the most popular Drug Store

in

the

city when in need of fine PERFUME TOILET
WATER POWDERS STATIONERY and
POSTCARDS We Carry the Latest

PHARMACY
MODERN
One Door West of Post Office

wSt OPENING
showing
Each department is now
new and seasonable merchandise
IN THE SUIT SECTION

a most interesting showing of
Coats Suits Shirts Dress
Goods and Silks

highclass novelties exclusive styles
Womens NECKWEAR in excellent
variety
Gloves Veilings New Belts Handker-

chiefs Hosiery and Underwear

most reliable makes in practically
unlimited assortment

William Annat
11

ANNUAL

REPORT

FINANCIAL

Joint Athletic Committee

University cf Wooster

1905- 6

RECEIPTS
from

Pa lane

1901

119 69

Appropriation of Bard of Trustees
Student fees collected hy Hoard of Trustees
Use of Athletic Field
Foot all- Gate Receipts
Guarantees

400 CO
704 26
95 51
491 04

Gate Receipts
Guarantees

Basket Ball

Gate Receipts
Guarantees
Track Meets Gate Receipts
Guarantees
Base Ball

450 00

941 04

328 14
228 95

557 09

590 35
674 40
71 45
90 00

Total

1

264 75
161 45

4 243 78

EXPENDITURES
Postage and Envelopes
3000 Eight- page folders
Balance on fence paid to Athletic Association
Grass seed
Store room equipment
One- half cost of shutter for Dr Bennetts camera
Ollice expense
Medical services
Foot Ball Equipment
Management
Games
Basket Ball

Base Ball

Equipment
Management
Games
Armory

6 00
177 83
113 98
986 03
58 07
30 27
455 31
76 25

Equipment
Management

210 43
63 00
997 86

Games

Track Athletics

12 28
30 35
18 30
1 00
15 75
12 50
16 18

Equipment
Management
Meets

13 40
10 78
151 25

Grading and hauling making track
Salary of L VV St John as Coach

Respectfully submitted

L W

St John

277 84

619 90

1 271

29

175 43
169 67
555 CO
62 29

Faanc e

Audited and approved September

1

1306

Auditors
12

August

4 243 78
6 1906

WH Wilson Treasurer

curves

See

This fall the
Hart Schaffner
Marx Varsity
for young men

ill i 4

has

II

a

pron-

ounced

form-

fit in the back

verv military
and very stylish
Clad to show
it to some of
yo u

y o u n g

chaps the faballrics are
wool and hand-

tailored in all
t li e prevailing
Fall patterns

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schafther iff Marx

PRICES RANGE
FROM

1500

1800 2000 up to 2500

1
i

NDCK
Weosters Exclusive Clothier
13

Kodak Supplies on sale

at

Gal

Gem

For

r

upto-

A

leReymers

Hubbells

at

Chocolate

t Tr

FT

conveyances

date

i

noil

rn

and safe

n c YLLIAMS

Grocery

Phone 332
furnished Su cessor t o L Everhard
Many students have been
GAS
NATURAL
library
with portable
They are a
a
lamps bv their landlords
Boh
lvinr
o one in Dealer in Fr- h and Salt Meats
help
cn- paf
msi
2w
i
eic
Sausages
gnas
each room
Bever and Henry Biret- s
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